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MARINES LIKELY TO BE LANDED IN MEXICO
TROOPS NEEDED AMERICA GIVES

FOR PROTECTION MADERO SAFETY

BRITISH INTEREST ON BATTLESHIP

Ctwtlrcy's Request Likely to Cause

Lar.illnii of Marines Rumored

Hucitn Ordered Resistance Con-(jic- ss

to Validate Recent Election.

Can aura Tries to Reopen Ncrjotla-tlon- s,

Rut Falls Pearson's Fall to

Get Concessions.

WASHINGTON, Nov. IM.-- On the

Mreiiglh nf Lord Cowdrcy' nnnoh(

that America protect the llrllWt

l'uiroti Syndicate's iiitritU near
TuHtn, there acemed a tMfc','',t
tluil United Slutm murine would I if

litiuhil, lint il wn nnid ihi would

inn nccnuMirilv In nn ih'I of war.
Il wax riiniiiivl tlint President

llucrlu liml oidercd General Mini

t" n'i"l tin American liiinlini' nt

Vera Cm.; It was iimi rumored llmt
lu IiihI told Mum In let I lit' murine
lliliil if thi'V liked.

A fnnl famine wan mmr in .Mexico
City, lnixiiiiiw was prowlrnted nml

llnmnuil were suffering from cold
iiinl hunger.

'nogi-i- " lo Vullilnto

Mexico's emigre wm scheduled
to cuiiHiiliT tlm vAliilitv of tlm rcecni
election. Many thought lliiertu nn
Itki'ly to liHMt tin lawmaker grunt
the lilg oouotKuiiotiH sought by III'"

lVnraoiiK.
General Cnrrnnxn was said to

lmi tried to irnMiii negotiation
with William Hnyard I lull', Imt fail-

ed hccniiHc lie wn so litlc about it-

There was another entirely uncoil-fiimr- il

rt'imrt Hint tin' rebels had
raptured Tiimpico.

Srett'Urv of State llrynn ridiculed
n rorl pirciihited in I.0111I011 Hint

President WiImiii plnunril lo recog-

nize the Hmcriuucnt of Pruiionnl
Prcnlctit llui'iln of Mexico.

"Tint ri'ort is Ion absurd to merit
further comment," said Hr.win.

Illation for llucrtn
Tin' ovnlion which llucrlu received

when Iih appeared in congress lo
rend ln udilrens Into joMcrdny sur-rtt'- il

no mil'. Iloih Iioiim. 11 10

pldi'ly 11111I1M' hi domination nml

citrtniiily "ill follow hi oiders to
Hill K'tttT.

Thut it will lit' tin' president'" pel-ic-

to have ill" lawmakers giant the
Vllhl eilllCCssitlllH till' Pl'lllOll M.VHtll- -

i'iiIi' Iiiih been seeking was consider-ri- l

morn ilniililfnl tluiii hcforit Pre-iiii-

ANipiilh of Kiiglmiil U'vitm'iI
lVrcign Minister Sir Edward GrnyV

policy in Miwien.

liml Hid Pearsons, through llic
Ellgllll (IIVl'l tkllltMlt, been llhllt to
miiMirl lliimtii, it wns considered
n fori'Koiic coiii'liisloii Ihi'V xvonlil

Imvi' n'i'i'lvi'il llio mii'i'HsiuiiH, Siiu'i'
thi'V fnih'il, it wnh hit 1 it to ri' what
llui'iln woiilil kiiIii lis cuiilinuiiiK' to
favor llirtn, mill the rlinuci'M that
tlii'.v wiiiilil "I't wlmt tlu-- wiinti'it
ilwimlli'il.

LABOR KS RR

BETTER SCHOOLS

BHATTI.W, Nov. St. Itcaolutluiia
cnllhiK fur 11 buttor uyutom ot uchooln

tliniiiKliout tliu country woro udoptml
hy tlm Aiiiurlcan Foilurutluii of Labor
hoio today, Tho pructlco at crowd-lii- K

liii'uo iiumbijr o( children Into
0110 room, uu Is dono In jiinny iniuiu-fucturlii- K

coiitora wna donuiiiicod.
Tho uiiipluymimt of moro officlont
tiiaclmru whs doiiinudod, It boliiK
polutod out tli ut tho touclior wnu 111-t- lo

moro than a nurao, to tool: attur
tho olilliliun during school liours.

Moro inoiioy for education unit 1om

for Hliowy hulldliiKR md KymiiuutlQ

uiMiiiriitiiH wiih duinaudod.
Another roBolutlon wim Introducod

frowning 011 tho touchliiK of vocatlonii
In tho huIiooIb, limtoiid of ImvliiK tho
child dovolo all Uu tlmo to ncudomlo
education.

Evarlsto and Daniel Madcro Taken

From Consulate on Board Warship

When Demand Is Made by Huerta

for Their Surrender.

Defiance of Command From Mexican

Military Force Will Be Turned

Over to Merchant Vessel at Sea.

VKIIA VU Mi'x.. S'ov. t!l.

I'.varixto nml Daniel Mild em, broth

ith of tlm IiiIk I'ii'dIiIi'IiI Mnili'ro,

wito tnkiii from the t'nitnl Slnli"-coiiMtiliit- i'

on hoard llic Aiiicriciin
hntth'xliip Klioilc IkIiiiuI in tin' liar
lior linn'.

Tho Mndi-ro- wen' nrnnl'il in

MmitiTi'v Moiiii' limi' m;ii, rlinrt'i'i'
willi ploltinu' n (uni that town over
to thu ribi'lx. Alter rrmiiiuini; in
prixon lnro until WVilmitnv tlmv
wi-r- rrli'iihi'il on bail. YoctiTilnV
(li'iii'ml Miiim. tin' Vorn Cmr. mill-Inr-

I'oiniuundi'r, Hiiiiiinom-i- l tlirm
hoforn him. IiiKlmil of ohevinc
thi'V fled to tin Ainrrirnn ooimulati'

Mnrinci were held in rcadiiicx on
tho wnrKliip lien' nml nl Tiixpnn for
11 Imiilitit! on hliort niitii'i. It wiiw

hopi'il it woiihl not hi' nciTHsnrv.
Tho two .Mail-T- o hrothi'p wen'

hv four ndntivoi, 11N0

w allied hv tin' Mi xii'nu niillioritli'
Tlm fuptiviw.' trnunfr from lln

I'onmiliilt' to 11 plnro of Hiifi'ty nflont
wnH in iliri'i-- t ilefinnri of n ilrmnml
from tin' rouimnmler of tlm Mexican
mililarv forci' ut Virn Trim for tlu-i- r

surrender to him.
Tlmro liml lioon nmc hintrt Hint

force niicjil hi' itn-- in tnkiuc them
from tlm i'oiihiiIiiIo, nnd it wns not
only out of consideration for Hie

Miiileros' Hiifctv. lnil 11U0 lo prevent
Kiich 1111 incident, which iihihI menu
nn iiiiinediato iutonintiouiil rsirix.
that it wns deeined licit lo put the
ri'fiijjri"- - in nn I'litlrclv fnfc plnro.
Thcv will be lield on board the
Idiotic Inland prudim; furlher in
KtruclioiiH from W'dkhiuKloii.

The MipiMihitimi wui that they
would he turned over to a merchant
vi"i't nt tea.

TROOPS ON WAY 10

PACIFY NAVAI0E5

DKNVKIt, folo., Nov. HI. Three
troops of the ninth 1'nitcd Slates
envnlry nrrived hero todnv on their
way to lleautifiil .Nfoiinlain, K. M..
where 11 hij: party of N'nvnjo linliuiis
is on tlm warpath. The troops were
hchediileil to leave for the reserva-
tion ut !:-- () p. 111. Ol'ficei'rt nnid Ihey
did not exited serious trouble.

In (he meantime Akcii) Sheltou of
Shiprock 11ml United S'tales Mar-
shal Hudspeth, with 11 posse, are try-

ing to pacify the Indians, hut lack
the strength to break up their

FISKE TO SUE FOR

i FALSE IMPRISONMENT

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 21. That
Kdward A. Flake, tho HiirlliiKinno au
tomobile. Bnlcumim recently arrested
on HiiBplelon ot bo I at tho band It who
hold up four Southern Pacific, trains
recently will biio tho Southorn Pacific
company and tho San Francisco po-

lice department for $100,000 for
falHo arreut was tho Btatoiuoiit bore.
Hi Ib afternoon of Louis ll. Ward,
Flttko'H attorney.

Fluko waa hold In jail for 'it
hours, and waa rolonsod whon bqv- -

eral of tho piiBBoiiKora and tralnmon
robbed sworo that ho was not tlm
bandit.

lCaulo I'olnt'u rocont wot and dry
contest baa boon roferrod to aa tho
oincnl nnliint" nlnotloll.

MEXICAN NATIONAL
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The nntioiuil p. Lire in Mi xi

Cilv. win re Pre jdit.t MaiKro ..
tortured hi fore d.ilh 111 an effort I

make him ml'h hi ri ''... 1I1011 ui!J
he the vitiii' of Dictator lliierl.i'- -

DI GIRL HELPS

CONVICT SLAVER

DEATH BED

fllAIM.KSTDN, W. Vn., Nov. 21.

''In tlm face of death 1 am try-

ing to do something iigniusl the evil

while shivery, that is girls
to hell," whispered Itiith Steel from
the cot on which she lay in the
United Stales courtroom here, a wit-

ness ut the trial of (leorge Jordan,
a Charleston business man, on white
slavery charges.

The girl, only 111 years old, swal-
lowed bichloride of mercury through
remorse for the life into which she
had been led and stood 110 possible
chalice of reeoxcring. She began
her nlory yesterday, hut soon grew
so weak that court adjourned iiuti:
today.

After relating that .Ionian per-

suaded her lo leave her mountain
home for Charleston by promises of
employment and then put her in a
resort in tho pity, she continued:

"Finally I loft the place and went
to live in Holly Orove. I wanted to
he good. I.ifo was sweet to me
again. Then this man came. He
had already been indicted. He said
if I told the court my story thev
would put me in the penitentiary.
He declared he could get a woman
from Ihe red-lig- hl disliiet to swear
to anything against me.

'"Tim courts pau't get me,' he told
me, 'but thev pan get you.'

"He threatened me witli prosecu-
tion, with death with everything
He drove me crnzv. I did not know
what In do. Then 1 took the stuff
they say will finally kill inc.

"Mill thcv paii'l make me tell any-
thing but the truth now. They ean't
hurt me now, can they?''

GOVERNOR LISTER

OS B

NOItTII YAKIMA, Wash., Nov. 21.
W, J, Huberts, who waa deposed aa
state highway commissioner by Gov-

ernor I, later early thla week, waa bo-lu- g

very prominently montlouod to-

day for next prosldout ot tho Stato
(lood Itoada association In conven-

tion hero. Spokane waa chosen na

tho place for tho next convention, al
though Centrlla contested warmly
tor tho honor,

llOBolutlona adopted by tho asso
ciation today rccommendod standard
ization ot county, district nnd town
ship cross soctloiia for grades; com
pulsory drag law; standardization ot
algnula and daugor signs; distribu
tion ot mnnoy from public highway
funds to strengthen tho tloa mid
road bod.

PALACE, IN WHICH CONGRESS IS

I l.iM i.tand, if liw ciicuus dine h .

to tho vxtremi. lie h.i . pripiired tli
palace. He will not ho fotin.l Imt.
iljcjippcd for luck of guns nml ai:
mtimtloii, ni wiih M.ulero.

A A TO

STANDBY WILSON

MEXICAN

NKW YOUK. Normal. CrJticn ot
I President Wllnon'ii "watting policy"
in roard to .Mexico got mnall satis-
faction out of today's publication of
tho speech of Joseph Choat, beforo
the Now York Chamber of Commcrco
lust night.

"What Is tho most stirring thing
agitating tho hearts of tho American
peoplo today? Mexico," ho said.
"What aro we going to din Mexico
and what Is Mexico going to do to
tho United States? I Bhoutd like to
discuss America's Mexican policy It
I know what it was. Hut only man
knows It, and ho will stand by his
convictions.

"It la a most trying, a most dan-
gerous situation. Hut one thing 1

know, and for that one thing I ap-

peal to tho heart and tho head ot
every man present hero that, In
this trying situation thoro Is but ono
duty for all of us and tfcat Is to stand
by tho president of tho United States,

"He Ib entitled to that from uu,
regardless of party or creed. "Wo

must stand by tho prosldout through
thick nnd thin."

Canute was enthusiastically cliecro.l
by hlsuOO hearers.

TRIES PACIFICATION

DKNVKIl, Nov. .2 1, Secretary ot
Labor Win. II. Wilson, arrived hero
toilay. Ho would not discuss the
atrlko In tho Colorado coal fields,
though ho said ho might do so after
investigating tho situation. Ho was
scheduled for a talk with Govornor
Amnions thla afternoon and for to
morrow the governor has arranged
for It I in to confor with mlno ownera
and striken) in the hopo that ho
mny effect a settlement between
thorn.

NEW HAVEN WEAK

NKW YOUK, Nov. 21. Woaknoaa
of Now Haven was In ovldonco whon
tho atock market oponod today. It
docllncsl 1, but outside of a 1 point
drop In International Harvester,
losses woro small. Later presauro of
Amalgamated caused it to drop ,

Utah Copper lost 1 but boforo tho
closo tho onttro list bonotltod by n

good demand for Heading and Union
Pacific.

Honda woro steady. Tho market
cloBod woak.

MEETING, AND WHERE KUERTA

Tlie national palace has hern th
Beeno of many blood)- - tra'edii
.Mexican hi.'itorj' i"tnc su.ee Ilucrtii
heenmi' prcxider.t. Frriin it m rjof
Madcro s soldiers shot nt those of

MONROE DOCTRINE

VIOLATED DAILY

ASSERTS KENT

; SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 21.
.Members of the Sansalito club weie
still gnsping today over Congress-
man William Kent's assertion in a

j speech before the eluh last evening,
that "President Wilson and his cnb-jin- et

nre modifying the Monroe doc-- 1

triuo every Iny by their nttitude to
ward Mexico."

"Hy onr adherence to the Mon-ro- o

doctrine," said Kent, "we have
organized ourselves into an interna
tional spanking machine. There nre
three great republics in South Amer-
ica that don't like our assumption of
supremacy, and I don't blnme them.

"I own n paying mine in Mexico,
but if I wouldn't go down there to
protect it I think I would be a pretty
poor citizen to ask someone else to
do so. Anil if we went down there,
I don't think it would be for the
iiltimntc interest of Mexico. The
Mexicans need n benevolent despot-
ism until (hey can be educated, and
if wo intctrenctl xvc would have to
run a despotism on our own door-
step.

"Huerla is being gently suffocated
by financial pressure. When it is all
over llto world will have an example
of how penco can be obtained without
being shot into pieces."

Kent said he did not think there
would bo a formal revision of the
Monroe doctrine, but that n ehumre
would eoino through evolution.

BRIDE IN BAY CITY

SAN FHANCISCO. Nov. 21. DIck
Donald ot Medford, manager for Hud
Anderson, tho light-weig- ht prlzo
fighter, accompanied by Mrs. Donald,
a brldo ot two days, arrived hero to-

day en routo to Los Angeloa to se-

cure, training quarters for Anderson,
who has boon matched to meet Jack
Hrltton at tho Vernon arena clthor
Decombor 1G, or Decomber 20, In a
20 round bout. Tho mou, Donald
said, would weigh In at 135 pounds
throo hours boforo tho contest.

HUERTA NEARS REGIME'S CLOSE
WHITE HOUSE LATEST BELIEF

WASHINGTON. Nov. 21. Tho
American government bollovos tho
power of tho Huorta government la
slowing, "crumbling and disintegrat-
ing." No positive stops havo been
taken by tho administration horo
within tho last few days to compel
compllanco with the demand tor
Huortaa elimination. No preparations
aro mado for blockading Moxlcan
ports,

WILL MAKE LAST STAND

Kilix Diaz nrroRs the roof-- i of other
liuilil 1 K-- i il in: i the battle of sev-

eral dns iIih venr, which resulted
ill Mndero's downfall, tfniiv of hi

soliliert were killed 111 front of it.

MIT CHELL STRONG

ENOUGH T DEFEA T

GOMPERS AS CHIEF

SRATTLK, Nov. 21. John W.
Mitchell lias been offered sufficient
supjKirt to elect him president of the
American Federation of Labor An

place of Samuel (lomiiers, accord-
ing to delegates of the United Mine
Workers, xho nre urging a change
in tho federation control.

Mitchell lias thus far declined to
say whether ho will allow his name
to be put up as a candidate.

The direct offer was made hy a
delegation which called on Mitchell
at his headquarters in the New Hicli-mo- nd

hotel last night.
Insurgent leaders declare there is

a natural demand on the part of a
mnjoritx' of the delegates for a com-

plete change in the executive coun-
cil of the federation, but that fear
of losing individual advantage hail
kept these dissatisfied factions from
uniting.

Each delegate is moro vitally in
terested in the questions which in
volvc his international, and the in
surgents say that fear of arousing
tho enmity of tho Gompers faction
has kept the reactionaries in power.

Whether the dissatisfied factious
will get together after tho work of
the convention is over and before the
election of officers, is a matter of
conjecture, but every effort is be-

ing put forth by the handful of ac-

tive insurgents to organize the var-
ious factious.

MERGE EXTRA SESSION

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21. The
democratio senate steering commit-
tee decided today against adjourn-
ment of tho extra congreessionnl
session and in favor of running it
into the regular session, beginning
December 1. It was decided nt the
same time not to hold a democratic
currency caucus immediately. Tho
general currency debato will begin
in tho senate Monday.

E

PAY HUMS TROOPS

LAKEDO, Tex., Nov. 21. The
federal military authorities nt Mon-

terey, Mox., today made big levies
against nil foreign business bouses
to pay the troops, in that district. It
was said several refused and asked
tho United Stutos consul's

TWrss-- '

MARTIAL II
ROLES TRINIDAD

N MURDER

Chief Georfle Belcher of Detective

Forces Guarding Colorado Coal

Fields, Shot Down on Street While

Lighting a Cigar.

Austrian Miner Arrested, Denies

Guilt-Mil- itary Court to Try Case

Militia In Control.

TKINIUAI), Colo., Nov. 21. F..U
lowing (he assassination of Chief
George Hclcher of the Haldwin-Fell- z

detective forces in the southern Col
orado coal fields, Trinidad was un-

der martial law for six hours early
today.

Belcher was shot and instantly
killed last night as ho stepped from
n drug store in the center of tho
business district nnd paused to light
a cigar. Tho shot was fired hy one
of n group of men ten feet from the
drug store entrance.

1'olico were on the scene boforo
this group had time to scatter, and
Louis Zancanclli, nn Austrian miner,
was arrested. Tho police asserted
that Zancanclli tossed nwny n revol-
ver, as Ilelchcr fell. Zancanclli de-

nied it.
Troops Sweep StrccU

The authorities immediately as-
sorted that the assassination result-
ed from n conspiracy among the
striking minars. Adjutant General
John Chnsc, commanding the milrrui
in the strike hound district, hnstily
summoned, swept the street with both
cnvalry and infantry, drovo the cit-
izens indoors nnd enforced military
Inw until convinced that tho danger
of further trouble wns temporarily
over.

Major Houghton, judgo ndvoenfo
of the stato military establishment,
examined Zancanclli, hut was unable
to obtain any admissions from him.

It wns said tho miner probably
would bo tried hy n military court
for tho establishment of which Gen-

eral Chase had issued orders only
five minutes beforo Belcher wns
killed.

Suspects a Conspiracy
"I expect to connect many per-

sons with this killing," said Major
Boughton, following his examination
of Znncnnelli. "I snspeot n plot to
kill others bosides Belcher."

Boughton will ho both prosecutor
nnd defender nt Zancnnelli's trial,
tho date of which has not yet been
announced.

Hubert Ulich, a local official of
the United Mino Workers, wns ar-
rested ut union beadipiartor.s at 2
a. m. on suspicion of complicity in
the shooting, but was released later.

Four men wero arrested following
the assassination in a saloon where
they wero singing a union labor
song.

SENATEMNSIDER

GLASS' APPOINTMENT

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21. That
tho senate elections committee will
consider tomorrow Governor O'NeiJ'H
appointment of Frank Glass as sen-

ator from Alabama to succeed tho
lato Senator Johnston was tho y

an-

nouncement here this afternoon of
Senator Kern, lender of tho sonata
majority. Gins' credentials havo
not yet been presented to tho sen-

ate.

DENOUNCE TRUST CONTROL
OF WATER POWER

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21, Mono-
polistic control ot the, water power
In private hands was denounced with
the declaration that no water power
rights owned by the public ever
should bo removed from the publla"
ownership, by tho National Conser-
vation congress which adjourned

-- i


